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AERONAUTICS December, 1954.

Vital decisions will soon have to be made
by tho air ntaffs of ths world on the basic
battleworthiness of the light weight fighter. A

An attem.pt is hore made to state- the tactical
implications of this kind of military aircraft.

The maxirn aays that fighting power is the product of quant i ty
and quality. Ta J appoarance of tiia light weight fighter as re-
presented by the ï'olland Hidge and the Folland Gnat ha s made it
imporativc that a fresh assessment of tho ways and means of air
defencc ba iaada. 1 1 is the intention here to deal with th-ï •cac-
tics of this kind of machine; but it is necessary to postulatc
certain ma t t o r s whieh have to do with production and maintunanco.
There must be, in short, an agroemcnt on the quantity sids bo-
fore useful discussion can take place on the quality side. Por
any useful tactical discussion tho relative numbers ongage d raust
be stated. Consequontly tho first stop will be to refer to the
quantitios of light weight fighters which might be availablo.
Aftcrwards their quality will bc discussed in rolation to that
of othcr aircraft.

Claims ha\ been uade by ïir. T/» j.ï7. Petter and the Folland
cornpany concernin-j, the oconoray in man-hours and in money of the
Gnat type of fighter when comparsd with th3 haavier, more corfl-
plicatcd conventional fighter. It ha s bom argued that,, for the
sanvo number of man-hours five Gnat s could be produced for one
conventional fightar, and that for the samo aonotary expenditxire
three could be produced. It ha s also becoiae clear during the
early period of dovelopment flying with the Mi dg G that a high.; r
utilisation may be expacted frora the light woight fighter than
from the conventional machine. Th3 Mi dg s is so much simpler
.that it must recruiro fewsr tian-hours for servicing. It is so
small that it can be carried on a lorry and easily shipped or
air-borne so that it ga in s in strategie mobility. Logistically
it also gains for there are fev/er pi^ces of accessories and
equipn^nt to be held in store and aio vod from base to base. On
the othsr hand th-3 light woight fighter runs level with the
conventional fighter in the provision of pilots. Each type of
machine (as now under consideration) ha s ons man in it, the
pilot,

Quantitatively we have, thorefore, a few f acts upon which a
reasonable assessment may be made of the possibilities. The
reduction in the man-hours of production is sspacially impor-
tant where tho industrial areas of the producing country are
liablo to be close to the battle area. ïii factories sited far
from tho main battle areas it is easier to maintain a high
rate of production of more eonplicated machines. The ncarer
the factories are to the battle area, th,o more important it
becoiT:-,-3 that the work of production should be simple and should
deaand tho fewest raan-hours to the unit made. It may bc said,
therefore, that the figure of five Gnat s to one conventional
fighter may be accepted, It might be op on to criticisri as a
straight production comparison, but whon the circumstancss of
war are talten into account it appears to be a fair ostimats.

ïive Gnat a would be available whero one conventional fighter
could bs made available by the saaie labour force. And they
could each - apart frora battle daraago •- be maintained at a
highcr utilisation rato..
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But thor J r/ould then r erna in tho probl-r-on of pilot training.
This \fould ten d to place a different arnphasis on the re-
lationaliip. 11 may be true and probably would be true that
it would "bc easier to train a pilot to handlü a Gnat well
tlian to train him to handle a conventional, complicated
fighter woll. ïho point is made elearly onough on the air-
lines whcre the most skilled pilot - is expo et ed to take at
least six weeks in order to convert to another type of modern
airlincr. Tho more eomplicated tho airoraft, the longor the
pilot training poriod.

livon this, howevor, would not adjust tho balance in the
favour of tha G-nat. The supply of men with the nccessary ap~
titudo bo uake fighter pilots is lliaited. In§tructors are
hard to find. Tha country sntrusting its main daylight de-
fenees to light weight interceptors would neod to mak c ro~
markable excrtiona if it were to be able to throw into the
field fivQ traincd fi^ht«r pilots for one on tho othor side.
Au adjustment must therefora bo made in the fivo-to-ono
ratio to account for this problcm bofore the further tactical
implications are oxarainod.

Pilot training can be dons at any aerodromes and. the
schools ar'j not tied, as are industrial plants, to fixed
sites. Although, therefore, .tho country producing compli-
catsd conventional fighters is particularly vulnerable if
its induatrial arcas ars near tho main battlefields, the
vulnarability does not stretch to pilot training'. That can
be dono almoat üqually well by a country noar the battlo-
ficlds as by one far distant from than.

Let us therefore sumnarise theso considerations bearing
upon the quarititative aspect of tho two types of fighter.
In the first place th-j fivo-to-one ratio may be aceepted
as a production, mainteiiancci and utilisation figure borne
out by basic rcasoning and by such expsrience as has beon
acquired with conventional fighters and with the Midge.
It inigïit be that, if 110 other considarations except man-
hours of production and niaintenanco and the situation of
ths industrial areas ivcre uonsiderod, the ratio would be
iiior& ncarly six or sevon to one. Tliero vrould, in the vieiv
of tho present author, bs no possibility Y/hatever for fac-
torios sited closa to the main battle zones, which we may
sxpact would be in tho .juropoan theatrc, b r. ing able to
•turn out cqnvontional, conpïicated and heavy fighters at
high rates to the man-hour. Production would fall the more
rapidly as the aircraft v/as more complicated. For produc-
tion under tha stress of boabardmsnt and the threat of
invasion by airborne and othor forces, the object to be
produe^d must be held as simple as design ingsnuity can
mak:; it.

On the Aiïi-,.ric ̂ n continent it might be possiblo to turn
out in quantity and at a reasonablo rate to the man-hour,
machines as coniplieatod as are some of tho latest con-
ventional all-weather fighters. But there would be no such
possibility for any of the Jiuropean Forth Atlantic Treaty
countriss. Thoy must choose simplicity in their fighters
or risk having no fighters at all soon after the start of
any major war.

Simplicity1s strongest suit is this: that it enablcs
production to continue under heavy stress, It is a point
not hitherto givon sufficient attcntion v/hen the rival
claims of the conventional machines and the lightweight
machine- are b e-ing considered.

But v;3 still hav,) tha pilot training problera. If there
were two eountrios of oqual sizo, could they turn out
adecp.iately trained pilots in a ratio of f ive to- -one - even
granting that the fivo wou,ld not req^uire such longthy or
elaborato training as the one?



It is probably fair to say that there wou.ld be little possibili-
ty of aolii ,ving i,his iv-.tio. ',7hcn an attcmpt is iaade to hit upon
a practical and yrobable f i g-ure it is found that 'the r e ar,:, no
statistics to go upon. In man-hours of production reference may
be made t o many works which throw light on the possibilities;
but in the training of fighter pilots thore are no such works.
An estiïïiate must bc raade and it is admitt :;d tliat it is no better
than a gujss. It is a guess influenood by the i'act that it is
easior to train pilots for light weight fighters (a po in-t amply
made by the Boscombe Down. pilots who have flown tho Midge) and
that battlo stress affeots training programmes less than pro--
duction progranr.\es. It might, it is truo, bs possible by great
efforts to turn out four Gnat pilots to one conventional fighter
pilot. That figuro would meet th^ kind of differential ostablish-
od by tho raain airline companios in the training of their cap-
tains for tho largo, longe rang w airliners with their great
weigiits and great complications and for the training of captains
for the smaller, fscdor line machines. But oven four to one
might be hold to be too grsat a diffcrence by those who are
opposed to tho light weight fighter so that the more modest
figure of three to one will be taken in the tactical discuss-
ions which follow.

The two hypoth'jtical countri^s which aro at war with one
anothor and vihich injoy oxactly ths SJLI- povrers of production
and have the saa-, numbers of people availablo for training as
pilots would thcrefore go into action with threo light weight
fightors to on-a conventional fighter. That is the quantity side
of tho matter. But we rccall the naxim at tho beginning that
fighting power is the product of quantity and quality. So we
now turn to the quality of tho light weight fighter.

One e again it is n:-c:;ssary to go back to basic requirements.
If the assumption be made that the aircraft typ3 that is to be
considored is the intercoptor fighter, th:.n wc may assume that
it will often oporate in daylight and at heights whcre clouds
are infregu-:;rit. It v/ill be ongagcd rnainly upon 'opon air' duties.
It should bo mjntioiied in passing, howsver, that tho G-nat
carries radar, ïhore are at l-..,ast tv/o radar e^uipraents suitable
i'or fitting in this machine and thoy conform to thü lightness
and simplicity reciuirerients. So that the conv,..ntional fighter
is not givjn any advantage in the possession of a scanning
systera not fitted to tho light weight machine. Bot h types carry
radar. But we ara here assuming that the interceptor of the
conventional pattern is a singlc-scatcr. '7e are not thcrefore
setting the Gna.t against an all-v/eather fighter with a crew of
two such as th;; Closter Javelin.

But is should be observüd in parenthesis that in the United
States there is at present a tendcncy to dispenso with the
second crew rnonber even in those aircraft designed spocifically
for all—weathir opera'bion. Nevertheloss the practice in machines
like the Jav^lin and the de Havilland 110 niay be taken as nor-
mal at the present time. They are two~seat fighters of a spe-
cialised kind and are not appropriate for comparative purposes
with the Gnat. Our comparison will bo single-seater versus
single-seater. One other point must be made, The 'conventional'
fighter is hypothstical. it is not yot possible to make an ac-
tual cofiparison because it is not known at the time of writing
whether or v/hen tlu Gnat will go into production; nor is it
possi'ble to assess how much more quickly it viould go through
lts devc-lopniant vrork than any particular conventional fighter.
TIn rsnglish Jllectric J?1, for instaiice, has had a start on the
Midge„ It waü flying first. But it may be that its development
period will bo somcwhat mors extended beeause of its greater
coniplexity. That would be a reasonable assumption and would
havo nothing to do with the intrinsic merits of Midge or of P1.
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It now becora3s nacessary to mak 3 a taking off point for the
diaousfjion of cjiality. Tĥ rc.- LUIS t 'b e a central point to which
all th.;; arguiaent must tead. Fire power is that point. Thus the
starting poiiit is an armamant group that is sufficiontly power-
ful to destroy any othor flying machine without req.uiring per-
fect accuracy in th.; aim and dalivery of tha shdls.

If perfect aim and delivery wero to be accepted, it might be
said that an ordinary machina gun could bring down any known
asroplaiie. That might well bo true; but the ohanges of succes
with a single ordinary machine gun would be negligible. For can
any group of machin •• guns, v/hother of the 0*6 siso or any other,
be held to be adequate. An esplosivo shell is an essential in
the a naam on t of a modern fighter. But again a 20 ram explosive
shell would require an accuracy of aim and of delivery which
would place the kill at too large a change. Th; 30 mm shell is
n.ieded and there ia much to coinmond the G-nat's armament of two
30 umi Aden eannon as beirig th„ miniiiiun effective armanient for
an intercaptor fighter, Vith two 30 min eannon any aeroplane will
be brought dorm if it is directly hit in any part. Th:i Glement
of chancc is almost eliminatid. "/ith reasonabls aim and reason-
ablo accuraay in delivery, any oth-:;r aoroplane, whdthsr fighter,
, bomber or anything clae, v/ill bc destroyed.

Tho starting point for further eonsideration of th.; Gnat,
thjn, is a pair of 30 una eannon and one pilot. Those are ths
priraary essentials. Prom theni the other matter and material must
be added whilo a coiitinuous watch is kopt that there is not a
milligram of wcight more than is essential for the task in hand,

Fr om tho point of departure, the minimum armanient, we inay
move to tha nezt features. Mr. Petter^/expressed hiniself olearly
on some of thess niatters. For instanca hè has said that thore
must bo 110 cornproiüisc on aircraft p^rfoiinance and no comproraise
on pilot services. Tlius ths .G-nat must be able to porforra at
least as w,)ll as any contwiaporary conventional fighter. It must
be as f ast and it must be able to clinib as rapidly and to have
as good a coiling.

But it here becomes noticeable that in an overall estimate,
the G-nat might b o supjrior to the conventional fighter. It is
admitted that it wili be. difficult to give a G-nat as high a top
speed in straight and level flight as may be achieved by con-
ventional machines. But the Giiat will oertainly be suporior in
pov/ers of manoeuvre and it will probably be superior in rato of
dimt). With the Bristol Orpheus cmgine in fully developed forru,
possibly with sonio kind of simplified re-heat, and with thin
wings and povrered alljrons the G-nat should be capable of a spa:od
greatsr than Mach 1-25 straight and level. Some conventional
fighters which may be contemporary with the G-nat at production
tiïïu Eiay b,i capablo of higher speeds straight and level; but the
differ-meo will not be great and there is tho differcnee in do-
velopment time •.•?liicli ha B already been mentioned and which may
easily reverse the situatioii and.cause production Gnato to be
available with a higher top speed than convoritional aircraft
also at the same production stage.

It niay bo aaked how it has boen possi,ble to obtain as high a
performance with ths much smaller machine and the much lowor
thrust. The answer, however, would take us outside the scope of
this articlc. It has to do with the scrupulous care exarcised
by Lr. Petter and his design staff and by the component and
acccssory makers who co-operated in axcising every unnecessary
piocc of material in tha aircraft.

N'o coiaïiroïiiise on performance is matched by no compromise on
pilot servieus. Tho pilot's cockpit is pressuriscd and air™
conditioned and tliere is a liglit woight ejactor seat. Instru-
ments have borm reduced in number wher-.s it is feit that it is
possible to do so withoxit affecting the essential Information
providcd to the Pilot.

/has alroady
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We rnay, therefore, suiümarise the situation before v/c turn to
the taetical proecases themselvcs:

S'Dêud Clir»ib Manoeuvre
Gnat "- O +
Conventional Fighter + 0

Wo have secn that in quantity the;. G-nat must be supsrior. It
is eagier to turn out froni tho factories and there is less like-
lihood of production being seriously interrupted by eneruy action.
In quality the Gnat shows an advantage in somc respeets -• es-
pecially in manoeuvre - over tho eonventional machine and a dis-
advantage in absoluto all-out lovcl spoed. lts climbing por/ers
should, thcoretieally, be somev?hat superior to those of a com-
parable eonventional fighter, out on this it is probably fair to
assumo equality,

Fijjliter versus figjiter.

In battle, thorcfore, tho cxpoutation v/ill be for light
weight fightors to outnuraber eonvoniional fighters by at least
three to ono. Let it be assunied for purposes of argument that
both types have th3 sanie araaiajnt and lot it be supposed that
each aircraft can deliver 1000 rounds in unit time. We thon apply
P. V/. Lanchester's law for unaaslccd fighting vehiclcs in order to
detcrmine tho relative firo porfor.

Lanchostcr onunciatod his law, somctiaiüs callod tho N squarcd
law, in 1914, in a papar that was re-publish ;d in 'Engineering".
It is a law that ha s becm applied by noted cosiiiandera through
the years, including ITolson, but before Lanchester' s timo it had
never 'been siiaply stated or roco/ïiilsod in true terras. Lanches-
ter's law stat;;-s that wlion unmaskod fighting vshicles nieot in
eornbat thü fire power superior! ty goes to the numerically super-
ior side as thü square of thr: numbüi-, Th.;.; olucidation of this
law is easily ach! o vod by iiuagining four fighting vehicles niaet—
ing ons fighting vshicla, all having exaetly the same arrrianunt.
As they are unniasked, fire. eau bo exuhariged at the full rates
attainable. Let it be supposed that each vehiclc. can deliver
1.000 rounds in unit time. Then tho four v/ill put into the one
4 x 1000 rounds or 4000 rounds whila the one will put into each
one of the four 1000 rounds divided by 4. Tha single vehicle is
hit by 4000 rounds while oach one of the group of four vehiclos
is hit by 250 rounds, a ratio of 16 to one, or, expressod in tho
forin taken by the law, 4 : 1 .

If two unmasfc^d vehioloa ar; rangod against one, then the
relative suporiority is not in fact as two to one but as four
to one. On the basis of Lanchester's law tho iiaportance of quart-
tity appcars in a new light. But v/u have seen that the Gnat may
carry only two 30 nam guns whereas the convontional fighter rnay
be expoeted - if v/e look forward to tho sort of' period v/hon both
miglit becoine availablo to air forces - to carry four 30 mm guns.
The fire power of the Gnat is, thereforo, half the fire power of
the hypothetical conventional fighter which we are considering.

But it follows that if the production ratio is only as two to
one, two Gnat s for one conventional fightor - the fire power
favouring the Gnat is still as two to one ovon whon its lighter
armament is set off against the numorical superiority. Wc have
decided that it would be fair to assumo that the Gnat 's numeri-
cal superioi-ity v/ould bc as three to one. On the average there
would bo thrcc Gnats to one conven-tional fighter in the field,
With eqxial arnianient the Gnat '.s fire pov/er superiority would then
be as nino to one (s 3e the diagram) but with half the anaament
the Gnat 's sup:;riority would still be as four-and-a-half to on,:.

Lanchoster's law, as has b;;jn stated, ha s boen applied by
great command^rs throtigh th'j centuriss.
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It vras applicd by thö fi^hting pilots of the First World
War and the ScconJ '7orld V/ar, In uoiiraandin^- a foraiation
tïi;; Icador i.vill SGJ!Ï to cn̂ 'agc; in such a position that
tharü is a local ntUiurical suporiority. Ho will bo par-
ticularly anxious to do this if the overall superiority
in numbcrs lies with. nis adversari^s. Lanchoster's law is
a more precisü statement of the adage 'divide and conquer'
and it bccomcs of parainount importancw \7hen oonsidering
the advisability of iirtroducing th'j Gnat or any othor
liüht woight fighter iiito goneral air force service.

Nor is it true to say, as some supposc, that beéause
the guns of a fightcr are fix&d to firo forward. in the
line of flight, tlureforo it is impossiblt to concentrate
the fire of two or inore machinos. There are num^rous tae-
tical procedures which make this practicable. But in ordor
to assembla tv.ro or moro aircraft upon one airoraft there
must be coaparable perfomianoe and cayecially tharc must
be a superiority in turning performance and gcncral powers
of nianoouvrc.

It is t rang e to think that tT/o major wars and ths lesswr
Korean operations havo all, v/ithout exception, o.mphasised
the imp-ortanco in combat of tho povrers of manoeuvre, yet
that so littlo atterition is paid to tlum by the air staffs
of the different countrios. Powcrs of manoeuvre gave the
Spitfire its superiority over the ïlesKerschmitt 109 and
the exact differenco in such thin^s as turning performance
were measured in flight by the •'•'•oyal Aircraft Establishment
and formed tho subjoct of a technical roport. The Spitfire
could turn on a smaller radius at th:. sajne spoed and was
ablc as a consociuonce to acquire the initiative whanever
it rast Massersclunitts in prolonged oorabat,

Although this faet was oatablishod during the v/ar and
after the Spitfira had provod its worth it was not - like
the eight--gun arrangement - the eonscquenoo of remarkable
prevision on thv. part of tho se staf f officsrs responsible
for spcoifications. On tho contrary there was a lameiitable
absence of any ai3'n that tho s e officors understood the
Valuo to the; fighting pilot of good powers of manoeuvre.
It is the faet that thore is still no sign of this recog-
nition, It is an astonishing- thing that thJ combat reports
of hosts of experienced fighting pilots should emphasise
tha value to thora of powers of manoeuvre yet th:- staff
officars who oompilo spjcifioations do not s^ok to
amphasise these powers in new aircraft. On the contrary
they pormit weights to rise almost without check and size
to incrcase.

The largor, hoavijr aircraft has a highor lateral in-
ertia and is not only incapabls of niaking turns on so
small a radius as the smaller machine, but it also takes
longer to initiatc a turn, Th.; point has been demonstrated
a million tiiuos yet it is neglocted by official specifi-
cation. Tho gr/.ater powers of manoeuvre of' the Gnat when
conipared with tho se of a conventional fighter are araong
its greatest fighting assets.

The Gnat, with a siaall span and with a stiff structure,
is able to achievc a rate in roll much highar than that
attainable by any hoavy conventional fighter. It can
initiate its "turns raore swiftly, and it can switch from
one direction of turn to another more swiftly. The shapo
of a turn is indicated in the diagram. Thore are, in
effect, two stages; first, the initiation of the turn,
which is mainly a matter of rate of roll. With equal de-
sign merit it is incvitablo that the smaller aircraft
should bo quicker on tho turn.



It must be ablo to outnianoouvrc tho- contemporary conventional
fighter providccl only that ther,, is no raarked infsriority in
top spoed or rato of olinb. It ha s bcon made plain that thcre
should bc no aucn inferiority,

There ie oiie othor point about small size. It seems a trival
poiiit to those who have nevor engaged in corabat in tho air;
but it is, in. fact, sometimes a doterraining factor, It was the
practica of skilled pilots in the wars of 1914-10 and of 1939-
1945 to utiliso tho f act that tho larger the aircraft, the
sooncr it can bo scen» It was provcd possible to effect a
surprise attack not only upon ono large aircraft, but equally
upon a formation of largo airuraft by eiaploying this f act.
Let it bo put tlius: i f two aircraft aro flying towqrds one
an o til a r and if their crews are equally vigilant and tho
possessors of equally good oj-ocight, tho crew of the smaller
aircraft will se the othor first. It is an obvious point, but
one that has bejn complctely noglected in weighing the qualities
of tho small and tho large fighter,

It is tho f.-ict thdt niueh of the watch would bc kopt in any
future v/ar by radar; but Squadron L o a d e r ïïivillo Duke reminded
his hsarers at a meeting in tho United States not long ago that
tho final stages of coinbat are still likoly to be fought by
direct visual referonce; not only by eyesight uscd for the
reuding of in s t rum. on t s but by eyesight used to engagc and to do
battlc; with the advcrsary., V/liilo direct visual reference is era-
ployed in aerial combat, tho smaller aircraft ?/ill have some
advantage ovor the larger one siinply and solely by virtue of its
smallness*

So far the inain argument has boen strung along the lines of
the fightor vorsus fighter lypo of conibat for the reason that
this is tho simplest to deal with theoretically. It must also
be reiviombored that it may bc the critical type of combat, For
tho training of aorial ascondancy in any tïieatrc tho prcliminary
stages may well bo a struggle betwocn the fighters. Whilo an
offcctivc and powerful defonsive foreo of fighters remains in
being, tlierc is little chaiiee of an offonsive boinber force ob-
taining a complete and dccisive result, Thore must be some
preliminary attciup t to damp dov;n defonsive fighter activity if
not to shut it down completoly» ïherefors tho fighter versus
fighter cornbat is one \7hich must always be studied first be-
cause it is of t on tho basid of tho rest of the aerial struggle.

Whon it COEIOG to the second stage there is the fighter versus
boniber conibat to consider, This is tactically often sirnilar to
the fighter versus othor types of machine, such as long range
reconnaissance aircraft and naval aircraft, The central facts
are that tho fighter has a large superiority in performance and
in powers of manoeuvre.. It can, thorefore, catch the bomber and
when it has caught it it ean select tho mode of approach. The
fighter, \vith an adequate margin of speed and climb, can elect
w&othor to mako a flank attack or an attack from the rear or
frora abovo or below,

In reply the bomber can bo arraed. There is a .good deal of
argument about whether the arming of a bomber irnproves its
chancos of reaching tho target or not. The experience of major
wars is that tho bomber needs arniament, In theory of the un-
armed bombor, although persuasively argued 011 many occasions,
has novor yet proved to bc satisfactory in practice. More than
that it has boen found in practice that where two technically
and produetivcly equal countrios aro opposed to one another, it
is impraetico.blo to make borabing attaeks in tho daylight with-
out fighter escort- The bomber thcrefore brings us back to the
struggle for fighter superiority already m:mtioned.



If tlior:; is no fight'or superiority, the sending out of a
bombing forcc without fighter escort will lead to crippling
losses, and will not "be accompanied by satisfactory bombing
results.

It inay be argued that this would not apply if atomic
bombs were in use. It rnight th.cn be true that it would be
worth aceepting an onormously high bomber loss rate - it
might ba 50 par cunt - sirnply because if a few bombers
reachod their target tho destruction they could do would be
suffioiant to warrant the doctrine that the bomber force
was expondable in tha lar^cst aenao, and that it should be
allowed to dvvindle. to nothing in the first few days of the
war.

With that vie',7 it is difficult to argue because it is
made on assumptions that have naver been testsd. But on the
basis of what has boon experienced it may bc said that the
bomber raay always gut through, but that it will get through
only in stnall numbers, partly damagüd and thereforo
operationally inefficiënt unloss tho r o is absolute fighter
suporiority in the aroa or unloss tho bombers have a fight-
er escort,

Thj suporiority of the interceptor over the bomber does
not, thorefore, nood longthy oxposition, for it will
generally bo accoptcd. But there have beon introduced in
some American borabcrs automatic radar controllod guns.
Theso might offer sorae protcotion against attack by fightör
but it must be resembercd. at tïio same timo that they rcdueo
tho performance of the bonibcr and make tho performance
diffcrence botwcon bomber and fighter all tho grsatcr.

The eonsequoiiee of this is that the fighter will ba able
an oven more absolute choice in the mounting of nis attacks.
He will be able to choose hls moment, and his mannec of
approach. Ho will be able to study to avoid tho radar ar-
mamcnt and it is unlikely that any bomber v/ill present no
arcs in v/hich fire c anno t be brought to bear. So the ad-
vantages of radar guns in bombers must bc set against the
basio and inovitablo fact that the more armament and radar
'equipmont that is packed into tho bomber, th,i lower will be
its bomb load or clsc its performance or b o "bh.

In th.; fightor versus bomb3r combat tho light weight
jaachine onjoys all th.; advantagss of the larger intercoptor,
and niany that the largor machine doos not sharo. It is true
that the Secrotary of the United States Navy has recently
said that tho Eussians have bombers which are capable of
supersonic spood. If this is so thon Sritain has no inter-
coptor fighters, nor will sho have any, capable of dealing
with thjm for several years. But the supposition is made
throughout this article that there is no such marked
differoncc between the morits of ïïussian and of Allied
engineering and design genius, ïïeithcr Britain nor Amürica
nor any of the NATO countri^s has a bomber capable of '
aupersonic speed. If such a bomber were to appear it is
almost certain that it would appear aftor tho fighter
capable of supersonic spcod. Ws expoct that kind of fight-
er soon. Tha bomber wili follow. But at any given instant
in tirno tho air forces of the world are likoly always to
have fighters of superior performance to thoir bombers.

It will bo soen that however the situation is regarded
th3 light weight fighter shows well. It can comp oto v/ith
othor fighters and it can comp. ete with bombers, always
with a chanco of succoss at least as great as that of the
conventional heavy weight, coinplicated fighter. The theorro-
tic-al case is complete and it is fully supported by expericnoö
in D a j o r wars,

„o_0-o-
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D E G O L L O P T E R

H.;T VLI'LiaTUIG V.&N MORGKN.

Ir. von Zbcrowski ontwierp eeri revolutionair toestel.

3r is moed voor nodig, om na de stortvloed van bizarre berich-
ten over vliegende schotels, vliegende sigaren en vliegende ka-
chelpijpen en vooral na de banvloek van de Utrechtse Sterrenwacht,
nog over "vlie^ande serve trin̂ n" to k om on spreken. Maar toch zul-
len wij trachten die mosd op te brengen. Want de "vliegende scr-
vetring" is geen product van de verbeelding, ze is even werkelijk
als hot befaamde "vliegende ledikant" van Parnborough. De "vliegen-
de servetring" - ejn naam die r;& aan het apparaat gegeven za_gen -
hsrst eigenlijk niet zo. Ze draagt oen v/el wat voornamer doopnaam.
Die naam is ''Coleopter" , Het is de wetenschappelijke naam van
oen groep insecten, n.l. de hardTlsugeli^en, de kevers. Evenwel
is deze "coloopter", waar wij het hior over willen hebb.m, in het
geheel ge on kever,, ge „n insect, maar een uiterst merkwaardig
vliegtuig, dat al direct gedoodverfd is geworden als hat "vlieg-
tuig van morgen1'1.

Jon vliegende schotel? Nc.;n, een coloopter,
hot vliegtuig van de. tojkomst.

-10-
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Jn, naar lut zich. laat aanziin, • ni ;t zonder reden. Want hot
is oon uitvinding, v/alk c; waarlijk verrassende parspoctievon
"biodt en c on ix.-voluticnnair karakter draagt. En dat wil v/el
ijts Heggen, want het aantal revoluties is in de vijftig-
jarige ontwikkelingsgeschiedenis van het vliegtuig niet zo
heel erg groot geweest.

De Ooloopter is typisch een vliegtuig van de moderne tijd.
All o on r,;eds daarom al, omdat Jut oon product is van Frans-
Duitse samenwerking. Son succesvolle samenwerking zelfs.
Dat "succesvol" bctok mt echter niet, dat de coleopter al
gevlogen hsoft., Tenminste, dat is ni^t waarschijnlijk. Wat
ar van verteld is wekt de indruk, dat men nog niet verder
is dan de fase van proefnemingen in windtunnels tor confron-
toring van de theorie niet de foiten. Hat "succesvol" slaat
op dezo proeven.

De ontwerper van d& Coleopter, Ingenieur Helmut von Zbo-
rowski, heeft ovsr hot sensationele vliegtuig op 1 5 October
j.l. mededelingen gedaan ter gelegenheid van de te Duistiurg
gehouden dorde jaarvergadering van de Duitse "Wissenschaft-
lichon Gosellsehaft für Luftfahrt", en het is nist ondenk-
baar dat dcso bijeenkomst eerlang oen plaatsje zal krijgen
in de annalen van de luchtvaartgeschiedenis als c on van haar
historische momenten. Do Coloopter is oen van het huidige
afwijkend, volkomen nieuw vliegtuigtype. Von Zborowski heeft
er samon mot prof. dr, Hsinrich Hertel, dr. Wilhelm Siebold
en anderen, jarenlang in zijn Bureau Technique te Boussy "bij
Parijs aan gewerkt.

Het heeft al heel weinig overeenkomst mot hot gewone vlieg-
tuig. Het bestaat uit een sigaarvormig lichaam, omgeven door
een ring- 01 buisvormige vleugel. Het lijkt dus op een soort
vliegende Irachelpijp. De afmatingen zijn betrekkelijk klein,
de doorsne-j is zowat 4-i mater, de lengte 5 tot 8 meter. De
Coloopter staat vóór de start loodrecht op de grond en stijgt
ook loodrecht op. In twoe minuten kan lut oon hoogte van
15 kilometer boraikan. Na de opstijging legt het zich in
een grote boog horizontaal en kan op dezo wijze snelheden
bereiken, die ver boven de geluidssnelhoid liggen.

De Goleopter behoort dus tot de klasse van de loodrecht
opstijgende en landende vliegtuigen, of, zoals de Engelsen
so iiooinen, do "V. T. 0. -vliegtuigen" , de toestellen van de
"vertical take off". De betekenis van de "vcrtical take off"
is, zoals wij al oerder hier ter plaatse uitwon hebben ge-
zet, gelegen in hot feit, dat de, in hot bijzonder bij een
hoge belasting, lange nn ruimte vorderende dure startbaan
voor het vliegtuig vermeden wordt.
De verticale start staat al sinds de oorlog in de belang-
stelling. De raketten van het type V, 2 startten verticaal.
Ook de verschillende hclicoptertypon, en de speciale typen
van rukjtvliogtuigeii, door de Duitsers teg^n h.jt einde van
de oorlog ontworpen, als do ag. "Natter" van Bachcia. De
verticale start is ook gegeven aan de Amerikaanse proto-
typon Lockheed 3CFY--1 en Oonvair XFY-1 en aan lut Engelse
"vliegende ledikant". De holicopters kunnen ook v/eer ver-
ticaal landen on hebben dus maar een landingsterrein van
beperkte omvang nodig. D,; raketten on raketvli^gtuigcn zijn
daartoo nijt .iii staat. Do lielicopters worden in hun ontwik~
keling en hun toepassingsmogelijkheden echter belemmerd door
de slechts geringe snelheden, v/olke zij in hun horizontale
vlucht kunnen maken on welke hen verhinderen te concurreren
mot do gü'.voiu vliegtuigen.

-11-
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Pogingen om dit te verbeteren zijn ev.xnwel tot nogtoc niot ge-
slaagd..

tic verticale start en het zich via een grote boog op de ho-
rizontale vlucht instolloii van de Colcoptor vertoont overeen-
komst met de opstijgcurve van do raket. Maar er is oen wezen-
lijk verschil. DG raket vliegt, na het ombuigen, als een steen
door haar oigen vaart voort. De Colcopter evenwel wordt in ho^
risontale stand, precies zoals ieder ander vliegtuig, gedragen
door zijn ringvlcugel, de "buis", Hij combineert dus de moge-
lijkheden van raket en vliegtuig beide, 3n hij combineert daar-
bij nog ccn aantal hoogst begerenswaardige eigenschappen; eon
extreem laag constructiogewicht, een eenvoudige bouw, zoer hoge
vliegsnclheden, ongelofelijk hoge sti jgsnelhedcn.

Het toestel bestaat dus uit jen ringvleugel van een vorm, ge-
lijk aan dio van hot omwontolingsliehaam, dat ontstaat, als men
een vlcugelprofiel om de rotatieas van het toestel laat wente-
len. Ze is zowat even lang als wijd. Uit dezo ring, dezo buis,
welke dus het dragend gedeelte is, stookt do ongeveer sigaar-
of stroomlijnvormige vliegtuigromp naar buiten, precies in de
as van de ring aangebracht. Deze romp bevat de cabine en de
aandrijvende apparatuur, Daarvoor komen in aanmerking straal-
aandrijving, straal-- turbine; s en propellcrturbines,

Von Aborowski is er in geslaagd de ringvlcugel, die naar do
klassieke aero-dynamisehe opvattingen voor ^on typisch slechte
vleugel doorgaat eon succesvolle toepassing te geven. De coloop-
tor toont zich voor allo toepassingsmogelijkheden bruikbaar,
Hij kan de taak van de hclicopter vervullen, maar ook dio van
eon straaljager. Hij kan als postvlicgtuig gebruikt worden, als
lange-af stand-projectiel, r. /ar ook als passagiersvliegtuig.
Von Zborowski hooft in zijn ontworpen al deze mogelijkheden
onder ogsn gezien,

Het Coleopter-postvlicgtuig is de verwezenlijking van eon
oude drooru Al vóór de laatste wereldoorlog hooft men hier in
Luropa proeven genomen mot het transporteren van post door mid-
del van raketten. Het Coleopter-postvliegtuig is gedacht als
een onbemand vliegtuig, voortgedreven door een straal turbine.
Eet weegt slechts 700 kg» on bereikt op oen hoogte van 11 km.
een rcissnelhoid van 800 km per uur. Wann.;or hot een nuttige
last van 700 kg aan boord hoeft - on dus zijn eigen gewicht
aan post vervoert - kan hot een afstand afleggen van 500 km.
De totale lengte is 5,5 meter, de doorsnede van de ringvlcugel
is 2 neter. Dezo getallen zijr uitermate verrassend. De trans-
portkosten kunnen mot dio van de normale luchtpost oen waarlijk
dodelijke concurrentie aangaan,

Het Oolooptcr-passagiersvlicgtuig zal zos tot twaalf per-
sonen kunnen vervoeren. Von Zborowski heeft het in zijn ontwerp
een propellerturbino van Armstrong-Siddeley toegedacht. Het
hcoft uiteraard grotere afmeting-m dan hst postv.liegtuig, hoo-
wol dio afmetingen toch altijd nog verrassend gering zijn. De
ringvlcugel bedraagt 4,6 motcr, doorsnede van de lengte onge-
veer 8 meter. Do machine weegt 24-00 kg en bereikt een topsnel-
heid van 700 km per uur. De afstand welke afgelegd kan worden
is 3000 km. Hot feit, dat hot toestel niet aan min of moor af-
gelegen vliegvelden gebonden is, maar in het centrum van do
steden kan opstijgen en landen, gooft het een grote voorsprong
op gewone vliegtuigen.

Von Zborowski heeft zelfs oen sportvliegtuig ontworpen, mot
hot gewicht van oen auto, osn toestelletje van 900 kg startge-
wicht, dat di'io a vier zitplaatsen heeft. Het kan een snelheid
maken van 400 km por uur en zonder tussenlanding een afstand
van 1000 kri afleggen.
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Tot zover de civiele sector, kaar er valt over de ontwik-
keling van oen nieuw vliegtuigtype wel nauwelijks te spreken
zonder de militaire sector er "bij te betrekken. De ervaring
van twoe wereldoorlogen heeft geleerd, dat het voornamelijk
de militaire interessen zijn, d10 een grote stoot geven aan
de ontwikkeling van nieuwe vliegtuigtypen. Dit vindt hierin
zijn oorzaak dat voor zulk ccn ontwikkeling n et onbelang-
rijke financiële middel2n nodig zijn. En voor militaire
doeleinden koman die nu eenmaal vrij gemakkelijk op tafel.

Von Zborowski hooft daarmee terdege rekening gehouden en
ook militaire ontworpen overgelegd.
Een'gevechtstoestel, uitgerust m... t een Atar 101 straaltur-
bine van de SNBCMA, dio u en snelheid van 14-50 kilometer per
uur kan bereiken. Het verbazingwekkende is niet zozeer daar-
in gelegen, als wel in het feit, dat het toestel slechts
1800 kg weegt, ïion moderne jager weegt ongeveer het vijfvou-
dige. ]ien ander type -- een opvang jager - bereikt in twee mi-
nuten >jcn hoogte van 15 km n̂ maakt een snelheid van 2100 km
por uur.

Tenslotte heeft Von Zborowski zijn Coleoptor ook als
lange-afstand-projectiel ontworpen. Met gegevens daarover
was hij evenwel niet erg gul. Toch heeft hij meegedeeld, dat
het projectiel 70 pGt van zijn startgewieht aan springstof-
fen mee kan nonen. Wat dit betekent, illustreert het feit,
dat de 7-2 slechts 5,6 pCt van zijn gewicht aan springstof-
fen kon meenemen.

Al doz„ gegevens ton^n wel aan, dat het gowcttigd is de
Goleopter, voor zover r.jcds verwezenlijkt, een revolution-
naire vinding op luchtvaartgabied te noemen.

& WOELD REPORT 26 November 1954.

A ̂ KSY J3ASE_ GRQWS SHAKY

Icoland's Reds Dig In to Push Americans Out

Troublo is building up for the big U.S.
military base in Icoland. It is no longer
considcred secure.

This k^y outpost guards the bombcr routes
and submarine lanes. It's a northern anchor
for U.S. Atlantic defenses.

But American forces actually have a precarious
foothold on the remote island. This on-the-ground
report shows why.

REYKJAVIK

Hussia and the Conuroinists are establishing a powcrful
and dangorous bcaehhead herc in this remote island nation
wh^re the United States is building ono of the froe world's
most vital strategie bases.

An on-th..-spot investigation shows that the American po-
sition in Iceland - nevcr really solid - is becoming moie
and more shaky as a result of Communist inroads among the
people.
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Cojimunists and anoth.;r oponly anti-American party polled more
tïian 22 p ,r eant of the voto in tho lost election. Roda control
9 of tho 52 scats in Icoland's Parliairunt. Ihey have hcavily in-
filtrated G-overnm:,nt offices, and k^.y unions ara in thoir grip.

Soviet prestige is groviring hore. Russia has bocome this coun-
try's main trading partner, and the Soviot poaco offensivo is
spurring hostility to the 5000 Americaii troops and "buildcrs sta-
tionod in Ierland.

As a rcsul't, Anioricans ara n o t ruling out tho possibility
that the U.S., in tho not-too-i-distant future, will bc askcd for-
mally to withdraw its military forcc-s from this island.

A glancü on ttu raap 'shows why this situation is beginning to
worry American planners.

Tho hugc; air baso vrtiich the U.S. is building at Keflavik,
35 milos from th:. capital, R.ykjavik, providcs the first line
of dv;fGnso against transpolar aorial attaok on tho United Statas.
from koy Sovict bases.

Koflavik lies within a fo\ rainutcs' flying tim^ of tho short-
ost route; b;; tv/c on tht Sovict Union and tlu East Coast of tho
United States. Iccland is the castcrn anchor of the radar and
intcrcoptor screen protocting the transpolar approaches of the
U.S. It also would give American bombers, in case of war, an
operational base of fuoling stop only 2000 miles from Moscow.

Without accoss to an air base in Zeeland, i t v/ould be im-
possible for the U.S. in wartim„ to ferry snort-rango jet air~
craft to Suropo. Sccui-ity of North Atlantic sea routes dep.jiids
to a largc dogrce on patrol planes from Icqland to track down
and destroy ononiy submarinos over a v/idc arca.

AS A SOVIST BASï,. Iccland, in Russian hands, would constitutc
a frightening thrcat to the United Status in a future war.

U.S. 5EOUHITY - AT STAKL IÏÏ ICZLAND

Washington®^'
_,.W

/

H^ AK.:RIGAN BASï! AT K'DFLAVIK

proteets raast Coast of U.S.
against Hussian bombers

es U.S. to ferry sliort-
j:-ts to Suropc

Can support long-range aerial
attack on Russia

G-uards Atlantic shipping
against submarines
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It v/ould put Sovict bombors v/ithin 2800 milos of Washing-
ton, D. C., and tho Grout Lakcs iridustrial region. It v/ould
givo Hussian subraarinos a base within vcry short striking
distanco of eonvoy routes.

Hussian scisurc of this island is by no mcans a puroly
thcorctical forecast if the Ooitmiunists succced in thcir
campaign to foroo U.S. troops to loavc.

Icoland has no dofcnso foroo whatover of its own. Sven
its tiny police forcc is virtually unarmed, Communists here
are strong, v/hilc, the population is indifferent toward Red
conspiratorial activity. That is why a Communist tako-ovcr,
dismissed by Icelanders as a practical impossibility, is
considercd by outsiders to be anything but impossiblo.

A Russian grab in the first days of a war is another
possibility. Military experts say that, if Amorieans pulled
out, Soviet fishing boats oporating nonnally in Icelandic
waters could land onough men in a surprise attack to occupy
the island.

Communists, at present, are mobilizing support aniong Ice-
l„-nders for a dcmand that the Governniciit oust American mili-
tary forces, repudiate the 1951 Iceland-U.S. defonsc agree-
ment, and canccl Iceland's participation in the Horth Atlan-
tic Trcaty Organization. They are raaking considorable head-
way.

On-j secret of Communist strength here is tho f act that
Icclanders, with few exceptions, rejact the idea that Gom--
munism is a eonspiracy seoking to ovorthrow the democratie
system.

Rathcr, Comiï.u-iism is acceptcd as a lögitimatö political
niovciüGiit to be treated as other political parties are. Icc™
land's Gommunists are pictured as idealistic and loyal
citizans seeking to improvo rrorking conditions» protect
Iccland's culture and dofond its iiidopondenco.

Idca of Communist loyalty to HÜSCOV/ is playod down. Even
•frime Minister Olafur Tho r sayss "The Comiaunist leaders are
loyal to Moseow, but not the ifank and file."

To bc G Communist in this country cortainly is not con-
sidered a desgrace. In all walks of lifo, almost ovory fa-
mily includcs a couplc of Comraunists. On o important Govern-
ment official, v/ho b^longs to the Conservative Party, has
thrco brothers of whom ono is a Communist- "and hè's the rich-
est of us all," says the official laughingly.

ÏÏHAI H.-LPS THE RSDS. Alm.ost universal resentmont toward
the stationing of foroign troops in Iccland also holps the
Communist campaign to undcriaino the U.S. position hero.

Icelandcrs, iiumbering in total fewer than 160.000, re-
gard the presenco of any forcign troopg as a menace to
their sovcreigiity, language and culture.

This feoling goes back to \7orld War II, whon tens of
thousands of British and Amcricau troops dcsccnded on the
island to keep it out of Gorman hands. Tho impact of this
cxporiencc on the economy and soeial life of Icelandors was
staggering- and they haven't forgotten about it yet.

Older people fear that the 5000 Amerieans now stationod
here will corrupt the country, osp^eially its youth. They
insist on virtually segrcgaiitónerican troops. Pev/ U.S. sol-
diers come into Reykjavik, but focling persist that Ameri-
canization is to bo feared. Por instance, complaints are
being made that radio broadcasts frora the; .U.S. air base are
infccting Icolandic youth with jaza and American slang.

Complaints are also heard that theAmericans aro disrupting
the eeonomy. ïïearly 2.500 Icelanders are employed at the base.
Trawier fishermen find it hard to hire labor, and wagos
have "b'^on drivcn up.
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Kuch is said about this, but little about the general prosperity
that Americins havo broug.ht to Iceland.

Communists are quick to magnify and exploit every incident, A
minor incident involving a G. I. and an Icelandic girl was quickly
blown up into a national scandal-and soon picked up by the non-
Gonimunist public. Communist s, too, inspired the story now making
the rounds that a small, domad structure, erected at the air base
for elactronic equipiaent, is really intonded for storage of atom
bombs. A big hangar at Keflavik is called "heil hangar" since
the Communist press reportad that hydrogen borabs are to be stored
there.

American contractors and some U.S. military officials are
having trouble in their labor relations, too. The Cabinat minis-
ter who nc^otiatod the U.S.-Iceland defense agreöment accuses
Americans of rssorting to "high-handed" practices. Arnericans, hè
said, repoatedly refusc to conform to standard labor practices
here and balk at sottling valid wage claims.

U.S. representativcs say that nmch of tho trouble arises from
labor policiüs dictatod by the Icelandic G-ovornment itself. But
tho continuing friction on labor policy givos tho Gominunists more
grist for their propaganda mill.

WAR SÜARBs G-OÏÏJJ. Th i Russian "peace" offensive gives Communists
anothor boost in their campaign to get U.S. forcas out of the
country. Among Icelanders there is a gror/ing faling that American
troops no longer are needed for this couiitrj7'1 s socurity. In fact,
th-a continuad preseiice of Arnericans here is considered provocative
to Russia. Tho war scaro, vïhich causod Iceland to sign its dafense
agraemont with the U.S., is a thing of the past.

A "Committoo of Forty", including prominent persons of every
political shading, has be'jn organiat;d - with the help of Commu-
nists buhind thü scènes - to circulate a potition demanding the
imniediato v/itlidrawal of Amor'icaii troops from Icoland.

Sveii cons,^rvative officials in tha G-overnmont are wavering on
•this issue, One Cabine'b Minister, commenting on Iceland's dcfenso
agree.ment r/itli the U.S., said: "ïïü must re-exaniino this q.uestion
in the light of the changing r/orld situation on a year-to-year
basis".

In contrast vrith the docline of American popularity, Russian
prestige gro\vs stoadily. Russians are era-dited with aasing inter-
national tension/ Russia is taking nearly all of Iceland's fish,
the island's main export, and supplies all of its gasolino»

Russians are strengthening this foot;iold with a propaganda
offensive. An Icoland—Sovict Priondship Society is flourishing.
It is hcaded by Iceland1s most fameus author, Halldor Laxncss,
who isn't a CooLiunist himsolf 'but is strongly anti-Aiaorican, The
society recjiitly sponsoröd an "introduction month" to acquaint
Icelanders with Soviot culture. A paradu of prominent Soviet
artists and intollectuals toursd the sparsely populated island.

In thj Government, Conmunists have managed to infiltrate most
niinistrles, and to hoiieycomb s overal of them. Tho oducational
systoni and radio broadcasting organiaation are considored Commu-
nist strongholds - 'but no ono questiona tho right of Communists
to hold tho most sensitive positions.

ïïï?:? PARTY'S OWB AIM. In last ycar's gorioral olection, the Com-
munist Party -- which runs undor the deecptive name of Amalgamatcd
People's Party-Socialist Party — got 16.5 p^r cent of the total
vote, a slight drop from the proccding eloction. But tho anti-
American vote rcgistered an increase, with 6 por cent of the
popular vote going to tho new National Defonse Party which has
as its solo policy the withdrawal of American troops from Ice-
land.

T'v?o othcr political parties, one of which is roproaented in
tho Icelandic Cabine t, aro badly split on tho Arnerican-baso
issue.
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Altogether, tlv: voting strength of anti-Amorioan groups is
estimated as Iii0h. as 40 p:.r cent of the electorate. The Prime
Kinistsr Hiniself admits that "niora and more politicians are
moving steadily closer to the Communist position because
thsy're afraid of losing votes".

Cormnunists aro counting on th'eir strength in organiaed
labor to hasten the trend. Thoy dominate the major unions,
including the- doek werkers'. So i'ar thoy are excluded from
loading posts in the Icelandic Labor Federation. N o w non-
Conmmnist Labor leaders are beginning to split up, and there
is a ehance that the Comiaunists may bo able to work their
way into control of the federation too.

If that happans, Coimnunists are cortain to do thcir utmost
to disrupt work on the Koflavik basoj 'by precipitating labor
disputes.

ïhus thv.; Communist s, with thi trend of opinion here run-
ning against the U.S., havrj a rcady-maui; situation that they
are oxploitin^ with great suecess. Loss of Iceland to the
OonKiunists ',7ould put a big hole in the security of the U.S.
against air attack. It would exposé Atlantic shipping to
submarine warfare and deprivc Airierican bombers of a striking
base for attaok on Russia.

One of the best-informad foreigii observers here \vas askod
whether hè foresav? the Comraunists' getting a rnajority to
support their drive for withdrawal of Aasrican troops.

"Hot this year", hè replied, "fcaybo not nsxt year. But
in time it's f ar from impossible11.

-o-O-o-

ROYAlj AIR PORCS FLYING ïffiVI,W Dcca;aber, 1954.

Th i ac3no is a rernote rockat tost centre soniewhere in the
United States. j?rorn tha top of the blockhouse, nerve-centre
of launehing operations, a red cnioke signal gives v/arning of
an imponding firing. The "count-down" has alrsady begun; soon
the sky T/ill recsive a new challenger, faster than anything
that haa gone bef ore - steel, titaniuiu, and man!

jj;xtonding across tho desert base in a straight line as far
a-s the eyo can seo, a railod track is sst in a low concrete
iiubankmcnt; but this is no ordinary track and no ordinary
vehicle will move along it. Where tha track begins, about
half-a-mile from th;-, block-house, rests a strange machine
having tha appearance of a futuristic bi-plane with sharply-
svïept delta wings. In fact, two aircraft- are mounted one
above the other - but so efficiently are they blended that
they can operate together as one suporsonic aircraft, This
unique combination is itself mounted on a giant streamlined
launching sled whose slipper-feet grip the rails of the
track; the sled, neatly faired in behind the aircraft extends
t\vice its löngth and eight large rocket nozalss emerge from
'fche rear.

In the block-house, tension nears its climax , . 3-2-1-
i The powerful motors of the sled burst into life,

aendirig forth a blast of flanie that will raiso a dust storm
aoross the dedert Yirastog, THIS is the Dornb erger Pro j eet.'
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AESLL STÜDY

The designers of t h i s rciaarkablo conipo.site aircraft are none
other than Sc- Fa j o r Gsnoral Waltor Domberger, chief of Germany's
war-timo rocket research station at P :;eneniüde, and his colleague,
Erafft Shricke. Both thase nen ar now members of the Preliminary
Design Dapartriint of tho Bell Aircraft Corporation, whioh is re-
ported to be engaged on a detailed investigation of thsir pro-
posals under a Government contract.

Although ths overall conceptioii of the Dornberger Project is
original, tho desî 'nors have clearly boen influenoed bjr three
earlier projocts.

First, tijLüro are the suooessful ezporimenta which Bell then-
selves are rnakiriü with rocket powersd aircraft. Already, the
Bell X-1a ha s achioved a speed of 1,635 m. p. h. in a test run at
70,000 ft. (Mach 2,5).Flights havrj also boon made as high as
90,000 ft. ; TOith more than 9/1 0 ths of the atmosphere beneath
the aircraft, this ha s brought man to tïia threshold of space
itself.

This performance vras made possiblö by launching the X—1a in
flight frora a parent aireraft (a B-29 "Super Portress") which
enablcs th.; rocket plane to opcratc with full propell_snt t_ank_s
frora an altitude of 35,000 ft. .......
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Not only ha s this proved a valuable research technique, en-
abling the test machina to climb to great hoights and make
supsrsonic-apeed runs where the air is thin and offers Isss
resistance, but it has led to ths development of a special
type of air-launchod guidecl-inissile. This is the Bell JB-63
"Rascal"j, carriad partially within the bomb-bay of long range
bombers, it oan be raleased from a height of 40,000 ft when
the launching aircraft is 100 miles from its objective. The
bomber no longer makes a run over tho target but turns away
imniediately its weapon has been released.

llhe second great influence was undoubtoèly Sangsr's "anti-
podal bonber" project, a Gorrnan design study (backed up by
a considerable amount of preliminary jxporimont betweon 1936
and 1942) for a 100-ton rockot powered bomber to reach a
maximum speed, at high altitude, of 13,000 m. p. h. and travel
14,000 milos.

Tho t'-'o outstanding featuros of siinilarity hers are:
(a) the use of a long horizontal track for launching the
aircraft at supersonic spoed, and (b) the fuselage shape,
flat on tho undorside to improvo .the aircraft 'a lift
characteristics at high spceds, with a low-mounted wing
(of triangular wedg-j section), the underside of which marges
with a flat fuselage. Whereas Dornborger spccifies a delta
layout, Sanger's aircraft had a convontional wing and tail-
pl ano arrangem int .

Tho third factor was the faraous A-9/A-10 project with
which Dornborger iiiniself had bson intimately connocted at
Psenemünde in 1942, The idea was to tako the basio V-2
rocket, ro-design it structurally and at the same time
providü it with highly-swept, dart-liko v/ings and a more
poworful rock o t motor. This improvad V- 2 was thon to be
mountod on top of a 70-ton :.."ookot booster.

After taking off vortically, driven by tha motor of the
boostor, the tv/o rockots would roach a hoight of 80,000 ft.
and a spe^d of 2,600 m.p.h. . the vortical ascent path menn-
whilo boing changed to an anglo of 45 degrïos to ensure
maximum range. At this point tho boostor's propollent would
have boon axhaustod, whon tho motor of the winged rockot
would firo causing separation from the boostor, the latter
being rooovorcd by droguo paracliutos. The smaller rocket,
continuing th.; climb, was expocted to reach a maximum
v-locity of ovur 6,000 m.p.h. Howevar, instead of plunging
back to tho ground on a ballistic trajectory (like the V-2),
tho divo would b o terminated. by moans of automatic controls
at a h -ight of about 28 miles, v/heroupon tho rockat making
use of its wings, would extond its range in a protractod
supcraonic gilde. A pilot v •- r s ion was also considored.

The tocrmi^uo of launching one rocket from another in
flight is known as tho "step prineipl v'. Several rocket
stops, or boosters, can bo omployod which drop off as soon
as thoir pr-opallont is oxhausted and impart thcir impulse
to tho stops ahead. In this way, no deacl-wsight in tho form
of tanks, motors and rocket structuro, is carriod a momont
longer than n^cossary - and, in consequence, much greater
spoods (and ranges) can bc achievod by tho final stop than
could ovor be obtainod by a single rockot oï™the samc over-
all vy.jight.

Tho stop principlo is employed to good effect in tho Dorn
b_G_rgcr Pro joc't. The first booster stage, being a launching
slod, "do"os "not loavo tho ground and can bc rsfuolled and
usod a ga in rc-poatedly.
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Moreovor, in raising the s.pecd at tak o-o f f to more than 1,000
m. p. h. (tli, minimum spc~;d at which the aircraft could fly at
maximum load), i t oonservcs the machine 's sntirc propollcnt up
to this point. Thj most outstanding feature, howevor, is that
both the second (booster) step and tho third step are designsd
as fully eontrollable suporsonic aircraft, the final vchiclo
being mountcd pick-a-back fashion in the. ragion of the booster' s
centre of gravity. Both machines cmbody tho flat underfuselage
favourod by Sanger, fitting snugly togother with the maximum
possiblo aorodynamic efficiency. A rail in tho top of the parsnt
aircraft enables the smaller machine to rido forward and separate
cleanly

Although the flight plan vrould bo larg;.ly ground controlled
both aircraft are intcndod to bo piloted - ono man occupying
each machine, Propulsion is obtained by rocket motors employing
liquid oxygen and koroseno, with sinall auxiliary rockets for
"cruise" coïiditions preparatory to landing. In oach machine,
tho pilot's cabin is placed convcntionally in the nose with
ess'ential .cquipmont, radio, navigational aids, etc., occupying
a position aft of the cabin. 3-ohind tliosc aro the propollcnt
tanks and in tho extreme tail the pumps and rockot motors. A
bomb-bay, hcusing a 2,500 Ib. nuclear weapon, is situatcd bc-
twecn the propollent tanks of tho sniallor aircraft.

J'Iany features of the Dornbcrger Project ara, of coursc,
seor&t. How^ver, in conjunction with details of the earlior
Sanger "antipodal bomber" , it is possiblo to give a fairly
accurate dcscription of ths machine ' s intendcd operation.

The estimated launching wcight of tho two aircraft is nearly
100 tons. The rocket powcrcd take-off slcd v?ould probably
operato at a thrust of about 600 tons, taking approximatcly
12 seconds to accolorate thj aircraft to suporsonic spoed
(approximatcly Mach 1.5)» and consuming 40 tons of propollent
in thw process. 'Ylien this velocity was reached, tho compositc
aircraft would disengage autojnatically and the launching sled,
n ow considerably lightcned by the consumption of propellent,
would bo quickly brought to rest on the track. In this connec-
tion, it is of intarost to notc that an cxperimantal rail-sled
used in the USA for testing braking parachutes and other high-
speed oquipnijnt, has already attained a spood of 1,500 m. p, h.
along a 10,000 ft. track. The slod is brought to a safe stop
by lov.'jring a scoop into a water trough laid bctwcen the rails.

Eoanwhilo, having lef t the launchor, tbs aircraft would al-
roady be clirabing undcr the impuls c of its own rockat motors,
ultiiaatoly to aasumc an ascent path of 30 degrees which v/ill
takc it to an altitude of 15 miled (and a velocity of 3» 500
m. p. h.). Th':n, with only reserve propelljnt rcmaining in the
tanks of the parcnt aircraft for the return to base, the smaller
machine would separate - going on to rcach its maximum velocity
at a hoight of 30 miles, Being thon in highly tenuous atmosphoro,
it would follow a ballistic trajoctory, the peak of which would
bc r.iore than 100 miles above the oarth. Howevor, upon returning
to the atmosphere, thj flight path would be flattened out and
the machine, now lightly loadod, would act as a hypersonic
glidcr. Galculation shows that at the bcginning of thj glide,
th;j aircraft would be moving at no loss than 10,000 m. p. h.,
and with this largo amount of kinotic onorgy to dissipate, it
could travel bctweon 5,000 and 10,000 milos.

Tho flight path would be so arranged that the machine passes
over the targot at high spoed, releasing its woapon on the way,
reaching a friondly air-base in a more or less straight line.
It is possiblo that automatic star-tracking navigation would be
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'7ith enpty tanks, it is claimcd that tho parent "booster"
aircraft and the final stage bomber could rnako convontional
landings at specds of loss than 200 m. p. h.

PROBL-JvI O

On o of the most foroiidabl-a probloms posed by tho dcvclop-
mcnt of aircraft of this type is the considerable air tom-
paraturc ris.; that will occur duo to tho ram effect. At a
Mach numbcr of 2.0, an ainbiont temperaturo of -67 dcgreos
(eciuivalont to an altitude of 70,000 ft.) will haat to
approximatoly 320 dogre^s ï. At Mach 2.5, tho tarnporature
will bo about 486 degreos F. - and at Mach 10.0 it ?/ould
tb.3oretically roach several thousand degroes F. i

In viow of this, convcntional ai.rcraft matorials, such
as duraluïüinium, are giving way to rnctals which retain
thoir strength charactoristics at highc.-r tomperaturcs.
Beli's latcot supersonic aircraft, th^ X-2S intondcd for
research at sjjoods of between Hach 2.0 and 3.0, has stain-
l3ss stcol wing and tail surfaces and a nickol-alloy fuse-
lago.

Th 3 fact that the noso of the aircraft and th.3 loading
edgo of tho wings receivo ths raost hoat moans that therc is
a tandency for matorials in thoso rcgions to stretch. Thero
is also the problem of th.jrmal strossos arising bcteeon the
hot outer skin and tho coolor innor stnicturc. Noedloss to
say, thj nose compartm-nt v/ould bc refrijorated to cool the
cockpit.

In the case of the Homberger Project, aorodynamic hoat-
ing would be most critical v/h on the upper component roontcred
the atniosphere at tlu beginning of the hypcrsonic glidc. ïo
meet this problom, Sanger proposcd that his "antipodal bomber"
should have a strongly radidting skin to obtain, as f ar as
possiblo, aquilibrium betweon heat intake and radiation; ho
also advocatod a control tochniquc whcroby the machine would
literally !lboui^ce on the atmosphoro", doscribing a wavo—
shapod trajectory such as a flat stone fdllows if made to
skip over th; smooth surf ace of a pond. In making these
succossivo "hops into space", only at tho lovv points would
tho aircraft encountcr maximum hoating cffects; moreover,
its range would bc extonded bccause loss drag was incurrcd.

Whoth-r or not this flight tcchnique has been adopted in
the Dornborgcr scheme is not known, nor has the method of
control be,,n revoalad. Obviously aorodynamic control sur-
faces would be usoless at the great hoights this aircraft
ivould travel. Thoy would have to bc rcplacod by a systcm of
jet-control, exhaust orifices in the trailing edges of the
wings - for cxainple -- taking the place of ail&rons and cle-
vators. Th.,sc i.vou.ld be fcd froin a steani generator similar to
the type cmployod to drive thj txirbo-pumps of the rocket
motors.

In view of the radical nature of the project, it v/ould bc
nocossary to carry out an extensivo programma of prior re-
search. Öno of the objccts of this programne might be to
obtain data on asrodynamic hoating b$i tho use of winged ro-
search models, fired to high altitude; from convontional
type stop rockets. Larger research aircraft v/ould follow,
gradually probing to greater spe. -ds and hoights, the tech-
niquo proposed by Dornbcrgcr and ^IhrickJ suggesting an idcal
method of air-launching at supersonic sp^cd. In these pre-
liminary xxporimonts, tho uppor coiaponcnt would probably bo
pilotlcss and ontiröly ground controlled.
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VALUABL E RJSE/iRCH : VLHI CL E

from the obvious advantages of tho Homberger aircraft
as a boniber, it would alao lead to important advances in spaee
research - the earth satellite vehicle being an obvious example.
To establish a vehicla in freo orbit 5̂ 0 miles from the earth
requires a final velocity of more than 18,000 m. p. h., which also
represented tho enorgy that must be absorbed, largely by means
of aerodynaaic braking, to psrmi l; a safe return through the at-
mosphsre. Thus, the Dornberger Project may not only represent a
powerful military \veapon but a valuable research vehicle leading
the way to the space-station and interplanatary flight. '̂ ime will
teil.
Notcj None of the information oontained in the above article

should be road as boing of official Air Mini s t ry origin.

FLYING January 1955.

RED ST.i.RS 1N THJ

From tho v/eltjr of information and mis-
information on fiussian aircraft produotion,
a definitö picture of Rod airpower smerges.

"SOVILIS DEVKLOP ROCKET ÏM'ERCdPTOR" , . . "RUSSIA HAS A HELI
BOMB CARRIER" . . . "HED VTO FIGRTER" . . . "ÏRANSGONTIF..NTAL
GUIDED MISSILL" . . . These are headlines.

To get a picture of what Russia rgally has would take the
combined knowlegds of the C.IA, the British MI. 5 and tho Deuxiöme
Bureau, plus somebody smart enough to throsh tho unavoidable chaff
out of th3 official fil.js. Unlv3ss Y/G can see them in numbers and
flying, wc csn nevar be sure what the Sovist Air Porce creations
are, but we can sift through the waalth of reports and rumors and
at least gut a fair idea of v/ha t the Red jet wash smells like.

The Korean campaign explodod tha popular belief that the So-
vists are a bunch of peasants aloft. The snappy MIG 15 proved
that Russian planes are not to be sn.-ezud at. -Disregarding the
Red sonie contrails, some swivel ciiair thcorists triad to dis-
count tho MIG by arguing that the design had beon stolen from
Kurt Tank, tho Gcnnan piano wizard. The German-brain-Russian-
brawn yarn runs like this - the Russians kidnapped top German
scientists and enginoers \vho have been devoloping unfinished
German projocts» As soon as thosc Gorman planes are built, the
progress in Russia will oome to an abrupt halt.

Othsrs pointcd to xtho Tu-4» the Russian carbon copy of our
B»29, and saids "Look, the new Hussian bomber - tho Boeingski
Superfortski",

Sure, they copied the B-29; exploited German engineers for
all thsy v/ere worth; copiod tlu British jet engine and stole the
American A-bomb. Does it matter how the bandit got the gun that1 s
nudging your ribs?

Besidcs, upon closer scrutiny, v/e rcalize that (a) the Russian
copiad only tho woapona which would suit thoir ovm production
iruthods, and (b) they adapted westom designs to their necdg and
even improved some features.

That 's what happened with the MIG 15. Supposc they stole the
original Kurt Tank design and powercd it with the British "Ncne".
They had a fighter that cquallod ovcrything but our best. Later
they can 3 out with the MIG 1 5-B - the all-weath^r vorsion, and
still anoth^r modification for high altitude fighting, popularly
known as MIG 17.
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This lutost MG looks likc a bigger brother of the original
1'iIG 15. Th„ fus~lage is longer - it oxtonds flush with the
trailing edge of th... rudder. The angle of wing sweop is in-
crcased and so is the wing chord. Largor wing root fillsts
have b.jen addcd and the air intake was copicd from the Sabre.
The incroased wing area takes care of the extra weight of the
aftorburnor, which moans a lot more pow„r. The increased
srv..,cp y/ill let it hit a higher Mach numbor to mak-3 it a tough
custoraor.

Judging by tho looks of things, the Soviot Air Porce is
sold on the basic MIG configuration. Poland, Roumania and
Czechoslovakia manufacturo th3 standerd oombat version (with-
out aftorburner) and the two-place trainer U-MIG 15 in quan-
tity.There have "boen reports of MIG's equipped with rocket
auxiliary power for quick, target area interc^ption and with
wing fuel tanks for long range escort. Two MIG's hava boen
secn sluïig under the wings of the Tu-4? and one was reported
in a wheel-less vcrsion shot into th,..; air frora a catapult
tilted up at 45 dcgroGs.

Apart froin working on now slants for the old MIG, Russian
research and devolopmont centers are going through the usual
routine of oxponsive trial and c-rror. Several queor ducks
have bc311 hatenjd, some of them flown, and all of th^m con-
fusing 'the amateur spies. Howovor, from th-i confusion of pro-
totypes omerged a beauty, tho trua succossor of the battlc-
weary MIG 15.

Tho nov? addition to th:: Red stablj of fighters was an-
nounccd in the west by several conflicting reports and rumors.
Howevor, they all agrocd that tho Red Wonder was a targetx
area rockot intorccptor. Taggcd by th.- Pentagon as Type 11,
the new intorcoptor is reported to bc Yakovlov's affort -
the Yak 21.

The Yak 21 is interidcd to ma k o any Soviet target roally
hard to get. Light, fast and man^uverable, the new Yak has
enough firopowor to blast an A-rbonber with ono burst. The
littlc plane boars tho stamp of siaplicity which all Yakovlav
designs display. Col. Pokryshkin, one of th.: top Soviet acos
says; " ... wo have many excellent fighter planes, but a Yak
is sure to be a pilot's plane".

Yakovlov has a faculty for undcratanding what the pilot
r o al l y wants. "Spjed, ratc. of climb, acceleration, ceiling,
range," f-irepowcr?" thcy qucry. "All right, you can have all
those, providcd you sacrificc your personal comfort."
Soviet designers maintain that a little discomfort in tho
cockpit kec-ps the pilot sharp. Lavochkin, ono of Russia's
top fighter-plane designers said, "A little cold will koep
my eaglos mad".

Following this design philosophy, the Yak 21 has an aus-
terity cockpit, By way of compsnsation for lack of automatic
air conditioning, automatic pilot, dual systems, etc., the
püot has an excellent fijld of vision, few controls to worry
about and few warning lights and gadgets to distract him in
combat His piano gets him through Mach 1 with little troublc.
The stubby, thin wings givc him a high rate of roll and tho
low power loading literally rockots the little piano in a
vortical climb.

Powercd by the HÏÏK 11/211 rockot motor of 3,800 kg thrust
(8,560 Ibs.), the Yak 21 can reach 60,000 foet in 2.5 minutes.
This rato of climb does not sound so fantastic if v/e remomber
that the German rocket fighter, tho MG 163 b-1 climbed at
bettor than 15,000 feet per minuto. That was 11 years ago
whön tho Me1ö3 v/as po\vored only by a 3,000 Ib. thrust engine.
The n cv/ Yak's jngine can be switchcd off at altitude and tho
intcrccptor can glide to look around whilc hc conserves fuel.
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The engine can bc rostarted casily and set oither at full thrust
or by using the cruising nozzlc - at 3,500 Ibs.

Designed for case of production, Yuk 21 is touted as the
"peoplo's" plane. Tho v/ings are thin, straight and stubby, of a
roctangular plan form. The tubular fuselage with tho cockpit
enclosure faircd in, has fGW compound curves. The only compli-
cated thing about tho ylane is the landing gear that retracts
into the fuselage; the rest is so siniplo that the planos could
probalby be built in a kolkhoz barii. Already reportcd in squadron
service around the major Soviet eitios, the Yak 21 is a formidable
defender with its tv/o 30 mm cannons and radar gun sight. lts role-
to forai tho backbono of the high altitude defense of Soviet in-
dustry.

Withtheir homo bases presumably protected, the Russian is con-
centrating on long rango bomber dcv^lopment. His progross within
tho last scvcn years must bc fseed, sincc from tho Tu-4 hè has
jumped long stops in tho hoavy boTiber race. Hia latcst entry is
the TsAG-I Typ 428-a four-j-t long rango boiabor. Dubbcd the "So~
viüt Cornet", the heavy bomber looks much liko the ill-fatod
British jetlinor, The four ovorsizc ongines with afterburncrs
are buried in tho wing roots and are i-ijported to dclivcr 14,300
Ibs, static thrust api.ico. This extraordinary pov/cr accounts for
the fact that tho four enginc Typ 4-̂ 0 possibly eompotes with the
eight-jct B-52.

Pour different rjports on this no\ Sussian bombor havj been
examined by tho writer. All four agr-.;-e more or less on all Typ
428 data with. the excsption of diirriiiisions. One of our1 so^^rces,
possibly thj oni that supplied the Pentagon, gives the span as
165 feet and tho length an 150 feet. Tiu rjport does not specify
the gross weight, but on th:. basis of sizs-, thj weight can bo
computed as about 250,000 Ibs.

However, threa othor sourccs approximate span at 120 feot,
leiigtli 110 f eet. Sasing coir^.utation on thos-e smaller dimensions,
\?e arrive at 100,000 Ib. gross v/eiglit, "ihich is rnorc reasonable,
if we are to bsliovo the 650 mph spoed claim for the bomber.

TsAGI Typ 428 or, as the Pentagon calls it -Type 37, is ere-
dited with a r;::nge of 3,000 miles v/ithout rofualing. Of cours e,
it can bc refueled. In-air r.Dfucliiig has boen practiced in Russia
for sonie time and the ADD -tho Soviet countcrpact of our SAO- has
a siz,;able floot of Tu-4 tankers locatod at arctic bases.

With aniple fuel to rcach Aiii;rican targets, drop the atom bomb
and return to Siberia, Type 37 is the first real threat to our
citics froin tho air. Truo, Russia has had a fleet of fast, twin-
jot Type 39's of the B-47 class, but their bomb load is rather
small and they could not carry tho H-borab which the bigger Type
37 can do with ease.

The appearances of Typo 37 over i,iosco\ means that Russian
planners have ent~red their last stage of preparedness. Looking
back on the end of World War II and the subscqucnt ovolution of
Rad air power, we find confirraation of reports about tho Kroin-
lin's master plan. Their first step was mass production of a jet
interceptor which. would bc advanced enough to allow time for
dovolopmcnt of a medium jet bomber. ïhc MIG 15, produced in large
nuabors, providcd adequate homo def-mso vdiile the Type 39 nudium
bomber was bcing groomed.

This v/as the second- step -organization of a striking force
medium jet bomber that could ncutralisc allied advanced bases,
thus proventing retaliatory action. Poised to strike from somo
200 are tic bas-^s, the medium borabcr units are still being cquipped
while the third and last stage has begun.

V/ith our atom—air bases neutralized, the f our-jet bomber task
forces figurc to delivdr the "H" ĉ .rgo to our citics.

Judging by past expcrioncc, the giant Red bomber seen over
Moscow is pro'bably tho only prototype now flying.
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This givoa u s time, but not too uiueli, According to my "bost
roports, Typ o 37 ha. s been schcdulcd for dolivery to combat
units by December, 1955. Usin^ a largo percentage of slave
labor and treating tlioir "froe-" labor only a bit botter,
the Russian aircraft industry can change production schodules
with complete disregard for employees. "Satire plants are shut
without noticc whon production changes take place, and thou-
sands of wor'kers are laid off will y-nilly, transferred, or
re-ernployed. This \vay, thurc is no cumborsome staggcring of
models to keep up thj labor forcc. Tho docks are cleared
quickly and production of a new piano can bs inauguratcd
easily.

Just as aiiy new model, Typ o 37 will give Russian engincers
plenty of problcms and headach&s, unloss of course, tho whole
thing is a gigantic bluff. According to persistent reports
from various points along the Sibcrian coast, the Russians
have made heady progress in long rango guided missilo develop-
mont. Sevoral Russian obsorvers and at least two neutral sour-
ces suggest that Type 37 will nevcr se., ma s 3 production; that
a pilotod transcontincntal rockot will be uscd as the A-bomb
carrier. In tho light of what wc know about German rocket
dcvclopmont toward tho close of the last war, it is quite
possible that tho Russians have continuod some unfinished
German projocts, such as tho littlo publicizcd project
A9/10.

A9/10 was a two-stage rockot. The seeond stap, A/9, was a
eraf t the sizo of the old V2. It was ec^uippcd with thin wings
and a cramped cockpit for one man. The A/9 part was mounted
atop the A10 which was a 6C~ton roclcet boostor. Tho booster
was to lift the A9 to an altitudo of 15 miles, whero the
booster fuel would ba oxhaustod. Tho canpty booster shcll
would thcn parachute down. r,TMlo the A9 with its 1,000 Ib.
warhead would speed on its way, using its own rocket motor.

Given a starting speed of 2,500 mph, the A9 would reach
a sp^ed of 6,000 nph abovc tho atmosphore. lts fuel exhausted
the rockod rrould return to the atmosphoro where it v/ould use
its wings to stretch tho glide. Tho pilot would aim the
rocket at a largs target -say, a city and set an automatio
pilot device to finish the flight aftcr hè jettisoncd himself
and parachuted to safety.

Do the Russians have tho A9/10?
We know thcy got most of tho German rocket data, equipmont

and scientists on the post-war give-avray program. In 1951
therc came an unconfirrncd report from Finland that a special
Red submarine task forcc was dispatchöd "in cooperation with
rocket inissiles in the North Atlantic". On September 29th,
1954, Radio Moseow announced a Gold Medal award to several
scientists who have distinguished thciaselves in rockot devel-
opment. Speculating further, wj ciight considcr the rcpeated
press reports of sightiiigs of strango subs off our Atlantic
coast. Maybe tho Reds are just snooping, but maybe that
Finnish report was right -maybe there are piloted rockot mis-*
silos and Red • subs are thcre to piek up parachuting pilots,

Whilo spcculating, let's go a step further -into the do-
main of ruiaor and the Soviet Air Porce that "ain't". In
Surope, the writcr has come in contact with several "Infor-
mation" salesmen. All that's njsdcd to attract them are
American clothes and an interest in aviation. They corner
you and display their wares. The most famous parccl of hot
air ovor peddlcd was the Russian VTO fighter CZ2 bis.

Tho writer has soen the photographa of an authentic look-
ing "throo-vi'cw" tak-n on microfilm, Also photographed was
the "secret, data" and "description" of the VTO machine.
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"Th; plans have Toe on smuègl-d out of Red Poland", the peddler
told m o- "tiu latjst design of thts faraous Professor Czcrwinski."
That "Professor" deal sounded suspicious. A quick check with
Polish Air Porce veterans in London diaolosed that thero never
was a "famous Professor Czerwinski" who designed super rockets.
The deal was a phony. And the pay-off eame when the writer met
a Gcrrnan commorcial artist who had set himself up in business
"designing" various "Soviet aireraft".

Undcr pressure, the man admittod "crcating" the VTO rocket
interceptor. Hs also confossed authorship of other "secret" pic-
tures and documants. Among them was the famous picture of the MIG
19. Working with a couple of aviation veterans, the artist paint-
ed a picture of a weird looking imitation of one of the Gerrnan
designs that nevor flew. The picture was photographed and the
photo sold to an American n^ws service as the real McCoy. Prom
tha same sourcs carru; "authsntic" photos of a heavy penetration
fighter, a ground attack ship, and several othcr works of art.
Forturiatcly, that's all they woro.

Russian cngincjrs are good. C'onsidcring the state of Red
aviation in du s t ry at th.j and of the last war, the progress they
havo made is stagg^ring. live n without "phantom" models, the Rod
Air Porcö is a vory rcal power, and a threat to the froo v/orld.

-o-O-o-
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ATOMIC ARiilY POR 3JROPE.

Rew Plans Built Around ïïuclear 'f/eapons.

A big ehange is coming up in •
•"^urope's defense - one that means
atomic battlefields if Russian
armies attack.

Idea of Allied military chiefs;
Scrap conventional defense plans,
stake everything on A-weapons.

Thsy say it's the only way to
repel Soviet attack. It's also a
fateful cornmitment for the U.S.
and its allied.

PARIS.

Ministers from thu 14 countries of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, now mjating here, ar^ facing their most momentous
decision since thi birth of that Western alliance.

That decision is whether or not to approve an unanimous, 32-
-pa^-e proposal from their military chiafs to base all of Europe's
defense plans on the battlefield use of nuclsar weapons. The new
plans would rec|uire tho Allies, in a few years, to meet a Russian
attack with atomic arms - or not at all.

As matt ::rs now stand, U.S. units would carry the big load of
nuclear power, with soms help from Britain. Thera are no definite
plans for training the farces of other N.&TO countries to handle
atomic weapons alongside American and British forces.

Objections to the military chiefs' proposal already have been
raised by Belgium and Denmark. The idea is political dynamite
everywhero in Europe, including Britain. But governments of the
U.S., Britain and France have decided to press their allies to
accept the new atomic-warfaro plan.
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.?̂ .' Tftis plan calls for drastic overhaul of NATO's
.illitary fbrces, strategy, tactics and facilities to meet the
requirerüents of atomic warfare,

Nuclear anus would "be built up into the dominant weapon of
the Allios' tactical arsenal.. Conventional forces would be dis-
p^rsed and re-equipped to absorb Soviet atomic blows and ex-
ploit Amerieaii nuclear strokes on the battlefield,

The plan calls for the new waapons to be introduced gradual-
ly. Initial reorganization of NATO forces would take three
years. Sometime between 1957 and 1960. Allied armies and air
forces Yirould reach the "point of no return". Then, thoy could
no longer fight an effective convontional war.

Givil control, still. The proposed switch-over does not
actüalTy delogate to military corananders the authority to use
nuclear weapons automatically on ths outbreak of war. In the
NATO couiitriüSj including tho U.S., political authoritics must
retain xiltirnate oontrol ov^r nuclear missiles.

But if the cabinet ministers this we3k approve the new plans,
they will -in effect- be making their decision in advance.
Allied political laaders no longar could decide not to use nu-
cloar weapons onee they became West«rn -"urope's only real
defense.

The proposed nuclear strategy results from more than a
year of studies by the headquarters of Gen. Alfred KI. Gruenther,
Supreme Allioü Coirj,iander, and by subordinate coimnands.

More than 300 pages of conclusions and recommendations v/ere
submitted last July to NATO's "standing group" in Washington
-the U.S., British and Prench chiefs of staff.

That group appirovod the plans and drafted a 32-page suimnary.
At a special meating in Washington on November 22, NATO's
military oommitteD -corrijjosed of chiafs of staff of all 14
Allies™ endorsed the plans 'and forwarded tliem to the North
Atlantic Council of Ministers, iiow meeting here.

Teated by paper "war". These studies were made on the basis
of nine paper' l(ba":btlosir""that were "fought" along the 4,000-
mile "front" from Nor^^ay's North Cape to Turkey's Mount Ararat,

Purpose of the exercise vras to discover what would happen
if war broko out in EUrope in the spring of 1957. Planners
assunied that by then the Russians would outnumber the Allies'
conventional forces by more than 2 to 1 -but that NATO would
be substantially superior to Russia in nuclear weapons and
menas of delivery,

The "battles" showed that, if neither side used nuclear
arms, the Allied countries would be overrun by the Russians.
But thay also show^d that NATO forces co\ild win if both sides
used nuclear weapons.

Tho Y/est may have to rnaintain some conventional forces for
future "brush fire", or local, vmrs. But costs would be pro-
hibitive if an attempt were made to maintain conventional
capacities alongside gro\ving nuclear power.

As nuclear weapons are added to the NATO arsenal, military
chiafs propose to discard many heavy weapons and vehioles
now in uso. The huge logistical "tail" of T/orld War II armies
would be a perfect atomic target ~so ground forces and their
supply trains would be stripped Aovtn to bare essentials.
That would alter substantially arms-production, manpower and
training programs.

Tho ministers mesting here uay approve the new plans, avoid
a decisioïi, or dealde against the new strategy. But they are
on public notice from General Gruenther and from NATO's ground
forces1 commander, Field Marshal Viscount ïvlontgomery, that
Allied military leaders already are putting their new strategy
into oporation.
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Uiiloss th'3 Eorth Atlantic Oouncil flatly prohibits it -and
U.S., -tïritish and. Frencli deteruiination to préparé their own forces
for nucloar corabat makes tliis highly irnprobable- nu ilear weapons
are likoly to "be confinaod in the next few days as NATO's central
weapon against Hussia in any future ^xiropean war.

-o-O-o-

Januai-y 3, 1955.

RIJD AIHPOT8R JFREAT^JNS OFFSHORE ISLANDS.

Uost of ühiang holdings could fall to invaders.

Lack of planes preclud.es mainland invasion plans.

By Dan Kurzman.

Taipei - Air inferiority of' Nationalist China not only renders
most of'Tfhc offshore islands vulnerable to Communist invasion but
also precludes tha possibility of an attack on the mainland "by
C'hiang Kai-shek's forces.

ïïhile tho Nationalists rnaintain they could establish a beach-
head on the mainland and hold it with little difficulty, fighter
cover would be cssential and tlie numorical superiority of the Red
air force would have to be noutralised.

However, of greatest concern right now is the threat to Natio-
nalist-held islands. An invading array of 40,000 to 50,000 men
could take almost any of tho offshore islands, including the 30
relatively larg ones, if the Nationalists had to fight alone.

And, indeed, if there is • disagr cement within the Nationalist
high conmiand on military poliey, all agree that Chiang's troops
without Amorican air aid, co\?.ld not hold out on the main islands
if tha Reds attackod in forco.

U. __S^_Aid. - Tho Tachens are particularly vulnerable. A steady
buildüïT'öf Red air strongth along tho Chokiang coast opposite them,
in addition to artillery bombardnients from nearby Connnunist-held
islands, eventually will snable tha enemy to isolate this area.

Members of the high comr.-;and here suggest that planes of the
U.S. 7th Fleet-with up to four carriers at a time in ths region,
each capable of carrying about 80 aircraft-niight be used to join
Nationalist planes on patrols.

Actually, American planes do patrol occasionally within 12
miles of the mainland and Red-held islands, risking encounters
with Com-runist airoraft. Thoy cover a niuch wider segment of coast™
line than 7th Plaat destroyers and operate much closer to Red air
and naval bases in the Shanghai region.

"Too Few t o Risk" - "The Conmunists are not too anxious to con-
troï~the land~,"Tr~a~"ETgh coairaand officer says. "What they want is
to bag a large number of troops. '7s have too few to afford the
risk. ïïe should conserve all our military strength for the one
allout invasion of the mainland. ',7e mxist think in military rather
than political ternis, or we might lose everything. "

So complctely does the Red air force dominate tha air that a
large percentage of Nationalist planes are chased back to Formosa
long before reaching their offshore island destination. To avoid
radar detection, Forniosan piano s must fly at vory low al t i "tu.de as
long as pos.-iible.

Th j OoiaViiunists have so many more planas than the Nationalists
that they do not have to worry about altitude. Their Mi G s fly high,
thair Tu-2s fly at medium altitude and their prop-driven planes
at low altitudes.

Nationalist aireraft are sent on about 150 inissions a week,
exceeding CoTaiiunist activity, but most are simply for patrol pur-
poses.
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Only occaaionally - and alnost always at night -- do these planes
sneak through tho Couuunist air def.3nse curtain on bombing rnis-
sions.

STJ-L̂ -JlJïS. ~ Usually, the main target of the Pormosan-based
aircraït are the Red-held islands north of the Tachens, Planes
based on Big Quomoy, which has an excellent airfisld, generally
gun for Red artillary positions on neighboring Amoy to the West.

Heavy firinö from Cosimunist-held Amoy, combined with that from
Yfói-Tou to tho East and Li-inho to the north, can all but blanket
Big and Little Querioy, the southornnost islands.

Nationalist air attacks are made on Red bases on the mainland
but taoy have boen tho least offective of all because of their
hit-and-run nature.

S_ix__tp pn_Qr - About six Nationalist planas have boen shot down
since the" isl'and war starbed in 'iarn.ist last September. Three
F--47s are believ-ad to have 'been felled by anti-aircraft fire over
Quemoy and threc ÏïiG fighters in the Tauhens arca.

Approxinately 10 aircraft, mostly F-47s and P4Ys have suffered
-damage. Altogether, mor e- than 10 crew members have been killed.

The Reds have lost only one plane -a HiG shot down by an F-47
north of the Tachans. Onj other MiG is reported to have been da-
raaged.

Outaqded Nĵ tj'ork - The Tachen Def Jiise Comiaand, whieh includes
scorsVof tiny islands in addition to the Tachens proper, could
probably use niore anti-aircraft guns and modern radar equipment.
This is particularly true of th. Yuslians, only 60 miles southeast
of the Red naval base at Tinghai on Ghushan Island.

Th 3 Nationalists' radar netwerk still is made up largely of
outmoded ïïorld ïïar II Japanese sets. The U.S. has promised to
send about six: modern sets, but only a few parts have arrived
so far.

Th::, proposed netv?ork would give Pormosa about 20 minutes warn—
ing of an eneray air attack.

Invasion_ Planninĝ  - Should the Nationalists attempt an inva-
sion of'The mainland, larg^ numbcrs of bombers -particularly
heavy bombcrs- would play a minor role, military exports here
say. Tlie Porrnosans would avoid strategie bombing for fear of
turniiig tho peoplc, on whora they v/ould have to depend for support
against thoai.i

•d-lthough ^hiang's forees would noed American naval and air
aid, thoy raaintain th.ay would not ',T;ant U.S. tropps. Por this,
they say, would give the Reds the chance to sell the idea to
the Chinese psoplo that China war. being invaded by Amsrican armies.

Tho Nationalists argus that their relatively small forees
would bo sufficiant to hold a beachhead for three or four raonths-
long enough, thay fig\ire, for a large-scale defection of Rod
troops. They also say the Contmunists would be unabls to concen-
trate raora than 800,000 to 1 million of their 3 million troops
in any one area becauso of the long coastline they raust, defend.

Long, Slow Buildup - Although the Nationalist air force is not
prepared now the atta'ck the Communist mainland, it has corne a
long way since Kay 1951, v/hen the United States started to supply
Pormosa with military aid under the supervision of the Military
Assistance Advisory Group (MAAG).

At thc-.t time, Chiang Kai-shek's airforce eonsistcd of only
about 160 coinbat planes. It had no jot fighters and f cv/ piston
powered fighters or patrol snd recormaissancc aircraft.

MAAG, wnose 840 American officers and men are under ths command
of Gen. William C, Chase, former co;:amander of the Pirst Cavalry
Uivision that v/as tho first to enter Tokyo during the war, has
done an jxcellïnt job assisting and advising the National Chinese
military leaders and soaing to it that material recaivad from the
U.S. is uscd wisely.

t^OOO Combat jPjLlots - One of MAAG's most important functions
has b̂ 'Jn" t'ö"Tra"in pilo'ts to fly th.; modern jet aircraft Foraosa
is getting. A large percentage of Nationalist China's estimated
2,000 coabat pilots, who average from 80 to 100 patrol or combat
missions each, have boen trained under this program.
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